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Abstract
University libraries must adapt to an academic landscape that is increasingly competitive
and focused on assessment. As researchers and universities seek new ways to demonstrate their
value and differentiate themselves, librarians are carving out new roles in research support and
university evaluation. Helping researchers and university leadership to better understand and apply
bibliometric data plays an important role in deepening the data information and scholarly publishing
literacies at the entire institution, as well as in ensuring that bibliometric data are appropriately used
in evaluative processes.
The University Library at the Technical University of Munich has developed a portfolio of
bibliometric services designed to help researchers, university administration and university
leadership understand the meaning, applications, and limitations of bibliometric data, as they seek
to improve the visibility and impact of their own work and that of the university as a whole. The
Library’s current service profile includes a comprehensive course, a consultation service for
bibliometrics and research impact, and close collaboration with university departments such as the
Offices of Evaluation and Faculty Recruitment to integrate bibliometric analyses into personnel and
strategic decisions.
This paper presents the conception and implementation of the University Library’s
bibliometric services and serves as an important resource for any library wishing to develop
bibliometric or research support services at their institution.

Introduction
The landscape of higher education and academic research is becoming increasingly
competitive. Funding opportunities are limited, and competition for grant monies is intense (Van
Noorden R, Brumfel G, 2010). Governments are developing initiatives to improve national research
profiles and to compete in the international research arena (“Research Excellence Framework”,
2015; Australian Research Council; Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft). Academic rankings such
as the Times Higher Education World University Rankings are taking on new importance
(Bornmann, 2014), and the evaluation of universities, faculties, and individual researchers is
becoming routine (Keller, 2015). The increased focus on assessment coupled with the increasingly
competitive research environment is forcing both institutions and researchers to seek ways to
demonstrate the value of their work.
Bibliometric reports and indicators play a critical role in the assessment of university
research. National assessments, such as the Research Excellence Framework in the United
Kingdom and the Excellence in Research for Australia, incorporate bibliometric data in their
evaluations (MacColl, 2010; Gibbs & Sergeant, 2009), and bibliometric analyses are increasingly

used in countries throughout the world to inform the allocation of financial resources (Ball & Tunger,
2006). Individual researchers are often also required to use bibliometric indicators such as the hindex, citation counts, and the journal impact factor in grant applications and tenure packages
(Bladek, 2014; Hendrix, 2010).
At the same time, a broader definition of research impact is emerging to include
contributions that research makes not only to academia, but also to areas such as society, the
economy, and the development of public policy (Australian Research Council). However,
quantitatively measuring aspects related to the societal impact of research is still a nebulous and
difficult endeavor (Bornmann, 2013; Given, Kelly, & Willson, 2015).
Further limitations of traditional bibliometric indicators (e.g. the journal impact factor and the
h-index) are well-documented (Haustein & Larivière, 2015), and there has been a growing
movement in recent years to advocate for the correct application and use of bibliometrics in the
evaluation of research (Hicks, Wouters, Waltman, Rijcke, & Rafols, 2015; “San Francisco
Declaration on Research Assessment”). Despite their limitations, when used appropriately and in
conjunction with qualitative methods such as peer review, bibliometrics can provide additional and
valuable information about the impact of research.
In order to better support researchers and institutions, academic libraries are expanding
their services and developing dedicated support for bibliometrics. According to Ball & Tunger (Ball
& Tunger, 2006), libraries provide a natural home for bibliometric services. Although there is a
dearth of formal bibliometric training in library and information science education (Zhao, 2011),
Gumpenberger contends that academic librarians already possess many of the necessary skills,
such as in-depth knowledge of major citation databases and experience in finding and analyzing
information objectively (Gumpenberger, Wieland, & Gorraiz, 2012).
Librarians’ expertise in developing new forms of information literacy instruction buttresses
their ability to develop bibliometric education. Scholarly publishing literacy and data literacy are two
extensions of information literacy that librarians are currently integrating into their instruction
programs (Calzada Prado & Marzal, 2013; Wright, Fosmire, Jeffryes, Stowell Bracke, & and Westra,
2012; Zhao, 2014). According to Zhao, “scholarly publishing literacy prepares and equips
researchers for the current dynamic scholarly publishing environment” and includes such skills as
understanding the characteristics and rankings of journals within a discipline and using new forms
of media to communicate scientific research (Zhao, 2014). While the term data literacy is often used
to refer to research data, Calzado Prado and Marzal identify a series of broader competencies that
characterize data literacy. This set of core skills includes the ability to understand, locate, interpret,
evaluate, and ethically use data (Calzada Prado & Marzal, 2013). The skillsets described in both
scholarly publishing literacy and data literacy are necessary when working with bibliometric data.
Expanding instruction programs to include “bibliometric literacy” is a logical next step and can also
help to deepen these other forms of literacy.
Capitalizing on librarians’ existing skills, the University Library at the Technical University of
Munich has developed a portfolio of bibliometric services. These services are designed to help
researchers, university administration and university leadership appropriately use bibliometric data
as they seek to demonstrate research impact and improve the visibility of the work of the entire
university. This paper discusses the development of these services and addresses the general
question of how an academic library can support a large research institution with bibliometric data.

Bibliometrics and Research Support
Providing support for a university’s research activities, particularly in a competitive
international environment, is a defining characteristic of the modern academic library
(Gumpenberger et al., 2012). Bibliometric services are an important cornerstone in supporting
researchers and the entire university at nearly every step in the research lifecycle. (See Figure 1,
created by the authors after the "JISC Research Life Cycle," 2014).

Figure 1: Bibliometric Data in the Research Lifecycle
Citation information and analysis can be used in searching the literature, which is critical to
the development of research questions and the generation of new ideas. Bibliometric data can also
help to identify leading researchers within a field, potential collaborators, or funding opportunities.
Researchers are often required to use bibliometric indicators and citation information in grant and
project proposals. Correctly using and interpreting journal-level bibliometric indicators is a critical
component of the publication process.
Other factors come into play when considering bibliometric support through the broader
lens of research impact (See Figure 2, developed by the authors after the University of New South
Wales’ model of research impact (University of New South Wales, 2016)). As in the research
lifecycle, bibliometric information plays a key role in the selection of appropriate publication venues
and developing strategies that can increase the visibility of publications. Creating and maintaining
unique author identifiers (such as ORCID and ResearcherID) is critical in ensuring that an author’s
work is correctly attributed. Correct attribution, in turn, improves the accuracy of calculated
bibliometric indicators. Metrics, both traditional and alternative, can be used to measure impact and
the attention that an article or author receives. Assisting with understanding how metrics should and
should not be used to demonstrate the value of scientific work is another key service that libraries
can provide.

Figure 2: Research Impact Model
A large degree of overlap exists between bibliometric services designed to demonstrate
impact and other research support services in areas such as scholarly communication and research
data management. Developing publication strategies, for example, can lead to discussions of the
benefits of open access publication or the proliferation of predatory publishers. Likewise, as
research data is being shared and published, discussions have emerged about best practices in
data citation (Altman & Crosas, 2013). Studies have also suggested that open access publications
and those that include research data are cited more frequently, demonstrating another link between
these different research support services (Norris, Oppenheim, & Rowland, 2008; Piwowar, Day,
Fridsma, & Ioannidis, 2007).

Bibliometric Services at Libraries
Libraries throughout the world have begun to develop bibliometric services (Drummond &
Wartho, 2009). In a survey of 140 libraries in Australia, New Zealand, Ireland, and the United
Kingdom, Corrall, Kennan, & Afzal found that the majority of responding libraries offered some type
of bibliometric services. Bibliometric training was the most common service offered, followed by the
provision of citation reports and calculations of research impact (Corrall, Kennan, & Afzal, 2013).
While Australian libraries such as the University of New South Wales began by offering very
comprehensive citation reports to researchers and faculties (Drummond & Wartho, 2009), the focus
of many libraries has now shifted to train scientists to perform their own bibliometric analyses
(Keller, 2015).

In the United States, libraries have developed comprehensive LibGuides for bibliometrics
and measuring research impact. Often these guides are coupled with bibliometrics workshops or
consultations that are integrated into existing services (see University of Maryland; Borchardt,
2016). There are also reports of specific bibliometric-related projects in the United States, such as
services to support the use of metrics in tenure review (Hendrix, 2010) and using bibliometric data
to compare the research outputs of academic departments (Bennett, Leonard, & Wrublewski, 2012).
Some academic and research libraries in Germany and Austria have embraced a
comprehensive approach to bibliometric services. The library at the Jülich Forschungszentrum
offers a variety of fee-based bibliometric analyses, trend reports, and scientific research maps for
both internal and external clients (Ball & Tunger, 2006; Forschungszentrum Jülich - Bibliometrie).
The University of Vienna has a dedicated bibliometrics department that offers training,
consultations, and expert bibliometric analyses, in addition to planning and conducting outreach and
education events, such as the European Summer School for Scientometrics (Gumpenberger,
Wieland, & Gorraiz, 2012).
Collaboration is a key element in library bibliometric services. Libraries from three Irish
universities collaborated to create the open access resource “Measuring your Research Impact”
(MyRI) to support bibliometric training and outreach efforts (Pan, & Breen, 2011). Corrall, Kennan, &
Afzal found that Irish libraries offered more bibliometric support in comparison with academic
libraries in the UK, Australia, and New Zealand, and posits that this is due to the development of
MyRI (Corrall, Kennan, & Afzal, 2013). In Germany, a number of institutions and libraries founded a
collaborative network for bibliometric research (Kompetenzzentrum Bibliometrie).
Members of university administration have been identified as potential users of bibliometric
services, and opportunities for collaboration with departments such as the Office of Research or the
Office of Faculty Affairs and Services exist (Corrall, Kennan, & Afzal, 2013; Bladek, 2014). These
types of collaborations vary by country, and may be dependent on factors such as differences in
national higher-education structures or in academic cultures (Corrall, Kennan, & Afzal, 2013).

Bibliometric Services at the TUM Library
The Technical University of Munich and the Excellence Initiative
The Technical University of Munich (TUM) is a large research institution with approximately
40,000 students, 22 percent of whom come from other countries. Ten of the university’s 13
academic departments are in the fields of science and technology. In 2015, TUM received the
second highest ranking for German universities in the Academic Ranking of World Universities
(Shanghai Ranking, 2015), and TUM researchers published more than 6,000 scientific articles and
filed 38 patents during 2014 (Technical University of Munich, 2014/2015).
The University Library consists of nine branch libraries located at four locations in the
greater Munich area and Bavaria. With over 1.5 million electronic and print items, 500,000 loans,
five million full-text downloads and 1.8 million library visitors each year, the University Library is the
academic information center of the university. In addition to maintaining the collection, the Library’s
120 staff members work to provide a comprehensive information literacy training program, a media
server for electronic material, and open access publication support.
In 2005, the German federal and state governments instated the nationwide Excellence
Initiative, whose aim is to “make Germany a more attractive research location, making it more
internationally competitive and focusing attention on the outstanding achievements of German
universities and the German scientific community” (Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft). The
project, initially approved for five years, was extended until 2017, during which time a total of €4.6
billion will be spent to develop graduate schools, to establish research “clusters of excellence”, and
to draft institutional strategies for promoting top-level research (Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft).
The Excellence Initiative has been a strong impulse for increased competition in German
higher education. Efforts to demonstrate research impact, to improve universities’ positions in

academic rankings, and to attract top scientists are being implemented throughout the country.
Eager to prove its reputation and to extend its ability to compete in the international arena, TUM
developed a comprehensive series of programs. These programs focus on measurable impact and
include the creation of new research fields and an enhanced recruiting and executive search
process. As a result of its efforts, the university was awarded University of Excellence status in
2006 and again in 2012 (Technical University of Munich, 2016a).

Need for Bibliometric Services
During the first round of Excellence Initiative funding, various university departments (such
as the Office of Controlling, Organization, & Planning and the Office of Faculty Recruitment) were
beginning to independently work with bibliometric information. At the same time, the University
Library began to receive an increased number of requests for bibliometric information from
individual researchers and from university administration. At that point, the Library did not offer
organized support for these types of questions, and library staff were often unsure how to handle
such requests.
Although numerous departments were working with similar bibliometric issues, there was
no synergy to these efforts. In 2014 the university management convened a meeting with
representatives of the TUM Board of Management, the university administration, and the University
Librarian. As a result of this meeting, the Library was assigned the project of identifying units with
bibliometric needs, streamlining existing activities, building up expertise, and developing a
comprehensive portfolio of bibliometric support services. The Library was granted approval to
create a new librarian position that would primarily be dedicated to the project.

Implementation of Services
At present, a team of four librarians provides bibliometric services at the TUM. Eighty
percent of one librarian’s position is dedicated to providing bibliometric services; the other three
librarians spend approximately 60% of their combined work hours on the project. The team is
situated within the Information Services department of the University Library.
The Library’s current service portfolio consists of:
 Training
 Consultation service
 Bibliometric analyses
 Collaborative work with university management

Training
Since 2012, a bibliometrics workshop has been part of the Library’s teaching portfolio. As
librarians developed the workshop, they quickly learned that the topic needed to be presented in the
broader context of research visibility, strategic publishing, and research impact. The current iteration
of the four-hour course, titled Visibility and Research Impact: Bibliometrics, Scholarly
Communication and Publication Strategies provides a broad overview of the most common
bibliometric indicators and citation databases. A discussion of academic identity management, with
an emphasis on unique author identifiers (such as ORCID and ResearcherID) is included in every
session. Based on the interest of the participants and time constraints, three of the following topics
are also discussed: 1) academic networking; 2) current awareness strategies; 3) selecting a journal
for publication; 4) altmetrics; or 5) using search engine optimization techniques to increase the
visibility of research.
The number of sessions and participants per year has increased steadily since the course
was first offered. In 2015, for example, nearly three times as many participants attended a

workshop as in the previous year (Figures 3 and 4; data for 2016 was estimated based on the
number of workshops and participants in January-April 2016).
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Figure 4: Number of Workshop Participants per Year
The course has also been integrated into existing training programs. It is now offered as a
workshop option in the TUM Tenure Track Academy, a series of courses that new tenure-track
professors take when arriving at the university. It is a required component in the orientation
seminars at the TUM Graduate Schools, and has been presented (with slight modifications) at the
request of numerous faculty departments to specific groups of staff and students.
The Library has also broadened the audience for its training opportunities. In December
2015, library staff conducted a bibliometric training for other librarians. Additionally, the Library is
planning a multi-day conference, Forum Bibliometrie, hosted by the International Association of

University Libraries (IATUL) and the University Library of TUM, for the fall of 2016 for librarians and
university staff working with bibliometrics.
Consultation service
A consultation service for bibliometrics and impact was added to the Library’s service
portfolio in January 2016. Consultations provide members of the TUM community an opportunity to
discuss individual questions with trained librarians. Appointments take place in two branch libraries,
in an individual’s workspace, or via a video-conferencing system.
The majority of appointment requests are made using an online form. Requests are then
routed to the Library’s existing ticketing system used for monitoring and tracking reference
questions. Not every question results in a personal consultation, as some questions can easily be
answered via email or a short telephone conversation.
The Library began receiving such questions before the formal consultation service had
been advertised. Between August 2015 and April 2016, twenty-five questions were received. Forty
percent of the questions were submitted by members of the university management and leadership;
the remaining sixty percent came from doctoral students and scientists. Many individuals were
interested in receiving a broad overview of bibliometrics and research impact. In such cases,
individuals were either referred to the standard library course, or a new course specific to a
particular discipline was arranged.
Other questions were much more specific. Doctoral candidates, for example, arranged
appointments to discuss strategies for selecting journals for publication. Scientists submitted
questions about disciplinary differences in publication behavior, and university personnel consulted
with librarians to develop strategies that could be used to compare the research output of young
and interdisciplinary researchers.
Interestingly, the Library also received questions from two TUM scientists conducting
original research in the field of bibliometrics. Prior to the implementation of the consultation service,
librarians did not know that such research was being undertaken at the university.
Bibliometric analyses
The Library also performs basic bibliometric analyses at the request of university
leadership. Since implementing the service in fall 2015, many requests have focused on using
bibliometric data to compare the research output and performance of a given group of scientists.
In order to standardize and streamline the required research, the Library created an
evaluation form. Librarians also drafted a disclaimer notice based on the main points of the Leiden
Manifesto and the San Francisco Declaration on Research Assessment to detail the limitations of
using bibliometric data in evaluations. The final packet that the Library produces includes the
disclaimer notice, the completed evaluation form, a summary of the search strategies used, and a
summary of the data for every scientist (Appendix 1). As a rule, these data are not delivered via email, but rather in person in order to explain the context and limitations of the research.
Other requests from university leadership have involved proofing and assisting with
correcting the university affiliations of TUM scientists in citation databases, or analyzing the coauthorship patterns of TUM researchers.
Collaborative Work
One of the first steps in developing the service portfolio was to identify campus units that
could use bibliometric information in regular workflows. The Office of Faculty Recruitment, the
Office of Controlling, Organization & Planning, the Office of Research & Innovation, and the Office
of Evaluation were identified as possible collaboration partners. The bibliometrics team met with
each Office to discuss how to best support existing processes.
Librarians and members of the Office of Faculty Recruitment (OFR) identified possible roles
for the Library in two projects: the tenure track system and the executive search process. Librarians
now offer targeted advising for both tenure-track professors and tenure evaluation committees
regarding the use and interpretation of bibliometric data in tenure packages. The OFR advertises
this service directly to professors and faculty committees involved in evaluation and recruitment.

Additionally, bibliometric training was integrated into the existing Tenure Track Academy as a result
of these conversations.
In the executive search process, the OFR regularly conducts proactive screenings to
identify top scientists. Faculty committees also write job descriptions for specific positions.
Committees are required to submit a list of top candidates to the OFR with each job description that
is drafted. The OFR and the bibliometrics team decided that bibliometric analyses could help with
both the screenings and with creating candidate lists. Librarians could also use the evaluation form
(see Appendix 1) to provide bibliometric data for candidates invited for an interview. Although these
services were ready for implementation at the time of writing, the OFR has yet to advertise them to
the faculty.
The Office of Controlling, Organization & Planning (OCP) ensures that the TUM is
accurately represented in worldwide academic rankings and uses data to depict the state of
research and education at the university (Technical University of Munich, 2016b). The bibliometrics
team developed a close relationship with the OCP, and established regular meetings to discuss
shared interests. As a result of these meetings, both parties worked to improve the data basis used
in academic rankings. Together, they lobbied the Web of Science to consolidate the 40-plus
variations of the university’s name present in the database. Another problem identified was that a
significant percentage of the university’s research is not included in the major citation databases.
Therefore, the OCP and the bibliometrics team conceptualized an online university bibliography that
would include all of the university’s publications. They developed a presentation arguing in favor of
the creation of the bibliography, and the Library investigated options for using the institutional
repository as a technical infrastructure. University leadership is expected to approve the project in
the near future, at which time further workflows will be developed.
The Office of Research and Innovation (ORI) is responsible for providing assistance with
funding and proposal writing. In spring 2016, the ORI was also assigned the task of creating a
unified research information system for the entire university. As a result of meetings with the ORI,
librarians developed targeted advertising for consultations for researchers using bibliometric data in
funding proposals. The development of the research information system will be a multi-year
process. Nonetheless, the bibliometrics team and the ORI discussed how the Library could provide
publication data to be fed into the system. The team also recommended that the system be built to
accommodate the unique author identifier system ORCID, which is currently being implemented at
TUM.
The Office of Evaluation (OE) conducts regular faculty evaluations. All faculties at TUM
undergo a multistage internal evaluation process, including a self-evaluation and an evaluation by
informed international peer-reviewers. Among other criteria, the faculty self-evaluation consists of
the number of total publications, the number of international as well as interdisciplinary
collaborations, performance measurements of scientific output, and indicators for national and
international benchmarks. Bibliometric data either forms the basis or supports all of these
evaluations. Discussions to map out possible workflows are planned for spring 2016.

Discussion
The experience of implementing bibliometric services at the University Library provides some
valuable insights. From a logistical standpoint, the librarians spent more time than anticipated on
the project. Aside from requests for thematic overviews, each question that was received was
unique and needed to be handled with care, as the bibliometric data often had the potential to be
used to inform employment or publication decisions. Librarians also needed to dedicate large
amounts of time to staying current with developments in the field. The creation of the new librarian
position helped to relieve this stress, but as the demand for services grows, staffing could become a
problem.
As with any new offering, effective advertising played a crucial role in launching the new
service. Targeted emails, information sheets, newsletter submissions, and the development of a
bibliometrics webpage helped to spread the word to the community. Directly after beginning the

advertising campaign, the Library received more requests for tailored classes and consultations. As
time elapsed, however, the number of requests decreased, pointing to a need to regularly market
the new service. A bottom-up approach of advertising to doctoral students combined with a topdown approach of advertising to established faculty could help to further integrate the service.
While the collaborative efforts of the Library are off to a strong start, there have also been
challenges. Arranging meetings with the appropriate contacts often took longer than expected.
Working collaboratively to approve workflows and documents also required time and tact. Now that
the relationships have been established and the groundwork for integration has been laid, future
work should be streamlined. Librarians plan to create a regular bibliometrics roundtable, where all
collaboration partners can gather to discuss issues and challenges. This will help to cement
relationships, while providing a place for addressing questions and fostering the development of
new connections between the various departments.
Obtaining support for the project from university leadership was a prerequisite to success. Once
the Library was assigned the task of creating bibliometric services, the path was paved for
collaborations with other departments. As a result of the new collaborations with both university
leadership and management, awareness of library services has increased, and the Library’s
position as a leader in research support services has been strengthened.
As the thinking about research impact and bibliometrics continues to evolve, so must the
Library’s services. Librarians will need to consider such topics as how best to support the shift
toward documenting the societal impact of research. Developing concise visualizations of
bibliometric data could be another area for growth. Such visualizations could be developed for
university leadership to communicate institutional research trends, and could have the added
potential of further demonstrating the value of the Library’s services to decision makers in the
current culture of evaluation and assessment.

Appendix 1
Bibliometric Analysis
This report was prepared by the TUM University Library Bibliometrics Team. The data in this report
are quantitative and should be used only in conjunction with qualitative, expert opinion. The
reported values are based on the data included in the indicated databases. Comparisons of
bibliometric data for researchers working in different disciplines cannot be made. Many metrics are
influenced by an individual’s age. Comparisons without regard to age differences should not be
made. Journal metrics, such as the impact factor, do not measure the quality of an individual article
or person.
See: Hicks, D. et al. (2015): The Leiden Manifesto for research metrics. Nature 520 (7548), 429431, http://www.nature.com/news/bibliometrics-the-leiden-manifesto-for-research-metrics-1.17351;
The San Francisco Declaration on Research Assessment: http://www.ascb.org/dora/
Questions can be addressed to:
Kathleen Gregory (kathleen.gregory@ub.tum.de, +49 89 289 28617)
Dr. Birgid Schlindwein (birgid.schlindwein@ub.tum.de, +49 8161 714029)
or bibliometrie@ub.tum.de
Bibliometric Analysis
Candidate 1
Summary of Findings/Reliability of Data
General Information
Prepared by:
Date of data collection
Approximate age of candidate
Gender
Research area, according to personal website
Websites
Author Identifiers
ORCiD
ResearcherID
Scopus AuthorID
Google Scholar Profile
Publications
Year of first publication
Year(s) with the most publications
Number of publications
on Website
in WoS
in Scopus
in Google Scholar
in other databases (if necessary)
Article Metrics
Number of citations
WoS
Scopus
Google Scholar
Personal Metrics
h-indices
WoS
Scopus
Google Scholar

Candidate 2

Candidate 3

Journal metrics
Journals frequently published in and their impact Title(# Publications)/IF/Rank of IF within
factors (according to WoS)
discipline
Other Signs of Impact
Activity in academic networks
ResearchGate
discipline specific networks (if nececessary)
Altmetrics
Author order in publications
Articles funded by external agencies (according
to WoS)
DFG-Projekts
financed through other agencies
Co-author affiliations (WoS, Scopus)

Search Strategy
Web of Science
Candidate 1

Candidate 2

Candidate 3

Summary

Candidate 1

Candidate 2

Candidate 3

Scopus

Other databases
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